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Mens Tan Prospecting Boots:

Made oViscol Calf

TWO SOLES

SHANK
BLUCHEP FRONT

J 7 Inch High Leg

PRICE

$6,50
A PAIR

J

FORT STREET

WSH

Mclnerny Shoe Store

GET YOUR

GAS RANGE
NOW

It means rclici from unpleasant
kitchen duties building fires, carrying
wood or coal, unnecessary cleaning, etc.
A GAS WATER HEATER will sup-
ply water in any quantity. 4 j

Both for sale, by dealers

Honolulu Gas Co.

''' ' W.w.w. '
' 5f ZSVSZ:

Camera
Obscura

NATURE'S LIVING AND
MOVING CYCLORAMA.

8EE HOW THE WORLD
MOVES.

More wonderful than the
greatest painting because Its
figures are alive and moving.
And still 'more wonderful be-- ,
cause the most beautiful colors

, of nature are concentrated In
their most gorgeous shades.

The Camera Obscura Is fas.
clnatlngly Interesting and every-
one should see It.

AT THE ZOO

Watch and Jewelry Club

l.OO and 1.50 a week

J.A.R. Vieira&Co,
113 HOTEL STREET nr. of

The Weekly Edition of Evening
Bulletin a summary of

naws of day. SI year'
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Grass Rugs
All Sizes, Colors 'and Patterns, Also

Grass Big Stock. Low Price.

Coyne Furniture Go.
Limited.

JUBILEE

INCUBATORS
M. W. McGHESNEY & SONS,

PIANOLA
has been pronounced Caruso,
greatest of Italian tenors, to be il

human."" It has won the recoanl- -
FORT ST. t0n and endorsement the entire mu

the
gives complete

the the For

THE

to

w

Matting.

LIMITED.

by the

sical world.

DERCSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' DLDQ.
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TONIGHT

(i

10 HE Fid?
The motion pictures of tho Urltt--

Kelson nght will bo shown nt Waver- -

ley Hall this evening at 8 o clock.
Rcund after round Is shown In full

until Ilrltt gets knocked out In tho
eighteenth round. There aro no
abridgements, and there Is no "faking"
to sao time or coor worthless films.
Kvcry happening of tho eighteen
rounds Is thero in full tho rounds
grow nyire and moro heroic still tha
Dane comes on relentless still tho
Cttllfornlnn stands tho siege, a bravo
young figure In the whirl of the attack.

How long can tho Iron Dane keep
this ceaseless onslaught without his
hand and brain and eo faltering and
tha fierce onrush slackening? How
long can tho desperate Callfornlan
withstand that unvarying assault with- -

out his heart and body giving nay?
Tho rounds go by until the finish,

when Drltt sinks to tho boards, knock-- d

out.
And as tho victor, puftlng, panting,

leaves tho ring, as the vanquished,
beaten but uninjured, Is helped awny,

ou realize that you hao seen tho no-
blest, fairest, grandest of battles atid
you realize, too, that after a bath, a
rtiDuown, a goou mgms sicep, no
healthy youths will walk the strcctB
again, unharmed for all their battling.

Go to tho light tonight and go In
good time If ou wish to get a scat.

. .. M. .'. . -- w

jj 123.70.
Dlcht were and that taka' '
- :: . .. . . iiuio ..... cents

finntilno" Mir. "
loin 0070 per ton,

There was, of course, the usual nils- -
takes, and the thals always twin
ty minutes late, but I tell sou bovs

I11CU 111 Ull BUU1U

of as as one care to
ceo arc but say,
)ou to
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C Brtwtr ft Co
SUOAKF, Plantation Co ...

Atrlcultur I Co
uom & sugar

Hawaiian Surar Co .

Sugar Co...
Honokaa Suraf Co

Str C- o-

Co.
Co
to

Co
McBryda Sugar Co

Co. -
Omdm Co....

Plant Co
Sueai Co Lti

racinc augar mm
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Ptkto Sutar Co .
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lino Coal
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girls, have hum-'- i
tner this End OS)

funny
& Williamson

BOND
ODencd srgtprilav Members Hon. Stock and Dond
bournes both nights assured.! change,

Dillingham sings Was1
Not lie." his full clear voice 912 FORT 8T.

buy sell stocks bonds,
want secure best prices,

You want loan on sugar securities,
You have real estate you wish sell,
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box and full
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You house you wish rent,
have business which needs attention of

hustling agents,

See Thielen & Williamson About
AND WILL DE PUTTHROUQH WITH A RUBH,
TEL. MAIN 912 FORT ST.

and hound tnko the house
the start tho
finale himself the solo
assisted the entire company gor-

geously costumed, this, th,lnk, being
(ho the entire production

Many good seats still hind
Wall. Nichols Co, Ltd, both

which may say
thrilling

manacement this occasion nlus at
to that curtain rises Initial glcn
lv at o'clock nnd ns the cross lire and ovrnlnc the audlcnco held

commences the the I breath on occasions.
curtrnlu, the patrons' loss
they straggle In at Inter hour,

AT IE ME OF SI

Mrs. self
Hobron, and the

month and ac.
lived hero Hhc husband

tho pioneers In tho sugar
Industry, hating established a planta
Hon at drove Ranch. Makawao, Maul
Ho built tho Kllauca built
tho schooner Kamol Now London,
Conn and brought her rouud tho
Horn

Hobron was a membar tho
Society the Daughteis tho Amer
ican ltmolutlon, her grandfather hav
ing taken active In both

and Hoolutlonary Wars,
Hho was nn actlvo member

charltablo association on tha Islands
Deceased leaves as her lmmedlato

family, her daughters, Mrs. W, Hal
loy Cal, and Mrs. W.
Smith and her son, Thomas
ron, numerous grandchild

and great grandchildren.
funeral will place 4

today from tho residence of
Smith, on Ntiuanu street.

FILES

Another leaf added tho al-

ready voluminous tolume of documents
matter or is m. jirown,

attempting to have tho custody bis
daughter taken from his former
Christina U. Mrs. IJrown

today a demurrer tho amended
petition appoinimeni
as guardian tho child, on the
grounds It does set

facts to entitle the petitioner
for the and that Is
uncertain and vague.

DIED.
HORNE this city, March G, 1906

7:30 n. Mrs. Ruth Home
Funeral (Tuesday)
noon, Andrew (jatncnni

Franlclsco please

STOCK
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NAME STOCK

Hawaiian
Maw v.o

flononii

Halka
kTahuku f'lanlitlon
Kltial Planullon Lid
Klpahulu sufar ...
IColooSiitar

Oaho borar
Sutar

OoVala Sur
Olaa

Paauhau busarPlutCoj

Pala Co

W lua Agricultural
Sugar

Sugar Gow
Wlliiui

MI!CELUNLtJU!
San Col

Hawaiian
MtffliiT&LCoPM..

UTtLCi
Mutual Irrnona

Kab
Rallroa4

Go...
HawTapcFlraCI
HawTtriX
Haw aM

Gov

Haiku Su?
HawCora

HnoR R Co Con

Kafiulnl
OaruKbLCotoc

Sugar
PalaPlanlCn
Pionnr

Ihev

man

Pali Upl
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Sugar Session
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copy
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Co.
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12.
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nro
Dr. now run- -

The Tho

Its
so

btarilltif; vtu fconic t tno Btrung sit- -
lutlons.

!ldo
'.Vi'ltho

Is noblo fellow, very much In Ioo
with Alice Uluh daiighlor of tho Ilov
lMwnrd I.clgh but ho is nt times

this other self that is (lend
rnllng tu inurdir and wickedness.
Whun Jekill feels the chnngo for his

Frances Hobron wIJow demon oicr him. ho strug.
tholnteCaptalnT.H died at gl-- s ngulnst the story of

rtfnMe. --srs? rss. ss?.?S?Sk
since

was ono

He

of

tho

DEMURRER

llttlo

not

prayed

after

LION

Olaa

linn

II MIF

Ml"

,,

all

Inlluiiuo of his evil self, Jckyll Is
changed Hut tin unrecognlzablo as
Jnkyll known Mr Hde

Wh making love to Alice jcuu
ho suddenly becomes Hyda ami, after
terrifying her. murders her whu
corucs tu protect nor. sim, uiemiiics
tha murderer Mr. 11) do, knowing
nothing of tho life tho mnn

In the last scene he locked In hn
lahoratory, stnrlng for the rare drug
that enable him to overcome the
domon that possesses hlm Allro I.elnli
noHr tha tragedy of his llfo

liuhlrr, Jckyll nnd Hyde, Is mag-
nificent talent- -

'""."..?. Ilr. ."'..,

vvlll open "The Fatal

THE SALVATION

The meeting will bo
ed the Young Legion,
tho joung people nro all Invited at-

tend
Commencing noxt Sunday

thero will bo Sunday In
ball, corntr King streets,

which all children aro
There will also class for
older-peopl-

MT P'ne at the
office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Wblto steam autos Stock jds stable.
Tho Hoard of Health ill not mod

tomorrow. . i

Tho Hoard of Supervisors meets this
ocnlng at 30. i

After cnJojInR sknto at tho
for refreshments

Lutted's Taro Klour for sale by Hen
ry May Co. and C. J. Day Co.

Tho Promotion Commlttco
meets at 30 o'clock this attcrnoon.

Neatly furnished rooms at the I'opj
ular. $1, ,1.60 and $2 per week. 1213
Fort street

Island chickens arrlro every1 Satnr-- 1

day from Raymond Ranch, Maul. Tel.
sphono 164 you want them.

Tho Republican Territorial Central
Committee meets evening at
Republican headquarters at 7.30
o'clock.

Nnw the tlmo to secure dates iori
few das or weeks encampment!

In the Y, C. A. summer home ai
Wahlawn.

Tho Club Stables reecho per
Nebrasknn soma fresh milch cows.
cood driving horses and some Uior
ouchlired poultry.

ins iiyiiipm mil buii ouai
von tlo on or about March Sth, carrying

freight and limited number of first- -

f class passengers. For Information ap- -

V ply on board.
T"ho United States Commlssloncrto--

last

will

day committed Tanaka, Japanese de-

serter from tho Restorer, to
Hendry, who turned him over to tho
Japancso Consul.

Iind Commissioner Pratt this
noon for Hllo, where he will look Into;
tho rortugucso settlement association
affairs and other mntters. He expecu
to raturn next Saturday

number of applications for liquor
licenses hno been filed with tha
Treasurer nny protest ngalnKt
Kamo should bo lllrd nt once. list nf
applicants appears In this
I.81IC.

Attorne flcncrnl Peters took trip
up to the Pnlolo crater )cstcrday af-

ternoon for the purpose of looking Into
the water In reference to tho

r. Cooke petition for permission to
part of tho water there

Treasurer Campbell states that ho
will tnke up tho matter of tho com-plai- nt

of the Hnwatlan Trust Co.
ugnlnst the New York Llfo Insurance
Co In rcfercnio to tho John I'na

In couple of weeks.
Rapid Transit car No. jesterday

evening demolished Japanese, hand
while going Hwa on the l.lllha

nnd ncrctanla street line. Wadu, the
Japanese, was taken to the Queen's
hospital, but his Injuries were round
not bo serious.

There to bo grand entertainment
nt tho Y. A. tonight, tho pro-
gram Including gtmnnstlcs, music, and
literary Tho gmuastlc
feature will bo very Interesting and
will Include club swinging, bar exer-
cises by pome of Honolulu's moxt ex-

pert performers. A special Imitation
has been extended to tho Oregon glrlR

understood they grace tha
occasion. The entertainment Is for the
bendlt of tho M A. and tickets
are GO cents. The program will begin
at

Promo Film are daylight
for use with tho Tremo Film

Pack, which consists of twehc flat cut
films enclosed in light-pro- paper
case, tho cntlro pack being smaller
In stie and of less weight than an
ordinary plate-hold- and containing

for twelve negatives Instead
of two. Attached to each film Is
paper tab, tha cud of which Is num-
bered, thus showing the operator Just
which film In position for
Tho method of making exposures U
strikingly simple Honolulu Photo
Supply Co,

ANTICAMDLIN DILL

(Continued from Pane 1)
(ho father nf tho bill, when his uttui

. Jukyll nnd are one and J WMcnlIe(, ,0 tspe InUlMdiMl nnj yet"" A.hertlser in the stated
11 a

a

V. ! coming
It

so
Is

and Is as
o as

father,

as

will

knows

I

early

a

-- .

)

'

left

4

that ho did not know tho Advertiser,
but Hint Hawaii cirlitlnly had nothing
to do with tho origin of the bill

In tho debatu answered
tho questions put to him as to'wbcthor
tho Territories did nol already huvo
laws regulating gambling, by stating
that Now Mexico nnd Arliona had
laws simply licensing gambling The
passage of tho bill would put mop
to that

Tho bll met with great opposition
from Smith of Arlzonn, who objected

having tho Congressman from
Maine handling tho affairs of his peo
plo for tiem In tho course nf hit
Speech ho said as follows.

"Now, In my opinion, hill
brought hero under suspension of
rules, which prevents all anicndmontH

, . lowari "tho end at !"" "'? l?IPq of getting tote,;;;. .n.;;V,. i.. i,rri!,i MWiaorotjoiniBtntcnoitirtiioque8
I "" Hlm" " "ubnilttrd to tho people

uf tho mnn
Is

as

People's

elsewhere

of Arizona, Tito purposo to niako
tho Interest of tho fraternity

fleo lo tho Joint State with Novi
Mexico, and thus nvold this art of Con
gress nnd take chances with tho Leg-
islature) of tho now Htate

Tho motive behind this hill U
lead all this voto nnd Inn.icnto In fa

abZblng ' ,ho F"errnso I1"880'cl The nhv Is full of cntcrt Congress. Whether tho gentlemanwfllrdness I nniisuM
aument

' 7S7."lb nUe nJhl.r ' "'n' lm8 .'".' not hcr0 to 'or not' Bmaunnorteil hv, the rest of tho com- -
audi no doubt In the world that Wmanner 'p' the III '

tlm first production made decided hit 'l n

nml tomorrow nlnht "l)r A,,er 8Om0 further debato In which
J.k? I Utter. f,m people In tho Tor-jj- ,,

rltorles favoring tho passage of the
"Confessions of Wlfo" will run the bill In order to wipe out gangling wcr

of tho week nnd next week ,""" ,no u,,, i"""--"- -

with Wedding, '
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NO NEW WAR8HIPS.

Washington. Keb. 21. Uecauss o
tho decided feeling of hostility that
exists in Congress Just now toward
tho navy or. rather, toward tho Navy
Department it Is practically certain I

that nothing will bo done this year tn
tno way oi auinonzing new warsuipo.
One additional battleship would havo
been provided for. In all probability,
thipi following out tho recommendation
of the President, but for tho oxtraordl- -

narv quarrel that bag been going on I

among tho bureau chiefs ot tho depart- -

IUVI11 iui Htraii JVMI U1VI MU ,nw.
battleships authorized last March, (I

4uim ks'I'jB

mm

iL

LIMITED.

AOENTS.

Tourists, one and all, go away with a S
Impression of Honolulu. Many S

things are responsible for this, among 2
them being 8

tjfro:!l&,.W&.

r"flrTs Tcv.clrv of
'Mk22S:J

"wassm- -

L

W.lttt-ttdtNK.WWttt- ti

thorough manner.
make tpecinlt repairing

w.ttche.
If jour coU- - U ottt order

iR to us wc treat hkill-full- y

icictitifically for you.

M. R. COUNTER

MACY
WERNECKE

DESKS

e Roller

Desks are undoubtedly the best

desks made. They are manufac-

tured of handsome, quartered

golden oak and In construction

and finish leave nothing to be

desired. They are fitted with

every modern convenience and

possess many desirable features

not found In other desks. The

prices are moderate for such

high class goods.

good

H. Hackfeld & Co,,

Lee-Lo- x

Carbon Pamper

Is the very best made and guaraa

teed to give satisfaction. It

does not give a ragged print and wilt

dry or deteriorate, neither will

It smut or soil work. Kee Lox
gives the greatest number of mani-

folds.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited.

YOUNQ DUILDINQ STORE.

Tho Wcokly Edition of tho Evening
Rulletln glcs a complcto summary oi
tho news of tho tFor SI VMr

&j

PRIMO
LAGER

than which there Is no better beer
brewed and which, In Its own peculiar
way, does a whole lot of promotion
work for the town. It Is a most cred-

itable local product

very description
c do it in n careful, naut-takiu- ard

We a of f.tie

timepiece of
it ntid will it

and

Top

Is

not out
the

day.

LOVE DLOCK FORT 8TREET

CIGARS
The Finest smoke

in the world!

TsrTmwrHvMiffiSM

HililBixttiiivJlsKsH

nriMf '"lii'"l'"sasB
Lewis & Co.,- -

LIMITED.

SOLE AQENTS.
169 KING ST. TELEPHONE 24a

Owlna to a chanae In tho nrlcs of
certain sizes of crushed rock, prices In
future will be as follows: No, 1, 1.65
per cu. yd.; No. 2, otXO per cu. yd.;
No. 3, 2.05 per cu. yd.; no. , ijw
per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that No. 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
making It available (or all kinds of con.
crete work, for which It Is far superior,
to any other sand, , --,

Lord & Belser
dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
I he Alexander Young Building. Hoursf

1; 7 8 Residence, The Alex,
tnder Young Hotel, Telephone Call:
Young Hotel."

DR.GUNN'S'N'j
Mnkoo Flosh nnd Stronnth for Blek nnd
NorousWomon.8tnpoknosslno(th4
soi lr making; strong;, rlon rod blood,
cheokadlaanaobv RlflnKlou otrontstrt M
roolst It. Sold hy Druaaai vo, 70 oto ai boa.
or 3 boioa lor S3., or moU-- d on rooolpt ot

WritouonboutHomo Trontment.
R, OO., Phllodolphlo, PV

Before Buying

RUGS, STAIR CARPETS
or DOOR RUGS

we ask you to look at our Newest Goods

ALSO

CURTAINS in great variety

at CUT Prices

AT

OOSAHKO

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
11 37 Fort Street

rS ,cojMwrvJ


